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4-- H IICITY BRIEFS Society News
11. B. Brooke; corresponding sec-

retory, Mrs. Riley D. Hcnson;
treasurer, Mm. A. W. Wlnegar,

Secretaries of dopartmenta wero
ohoson as followa: Spiritual life,
Mm. Eva Thomas; missionary ed-
ucation, Mrs. Robert Lyon; Christ-In- n

citizenship, Mm. William
WoOd; mite boxes. Mm, Audrey
Fnlquartx; aoclal service supplies,
Mm. J. B. Coan; annual thank
offering, Mrs. D. J. Good; young
people's work, Miss Haxel Bruner.

Tha Initial meeting of the so-

ciety was held Tuesday afternoon
In the parlors of the church with
Mrs. Henson si hostess. The group
plans to meet monthly for pro-
gram session.

Mm. R. W. Clapp baa returned
to her home on Gnrden atrent
from Ashland, where abe attend-
ed the Royal Neighbor conven-
tion and also visited with

down the front and plaid Ascot
tie.

The three-quart- er length Jacket
la loosely cut and finished with
large brown button) to match the
belt on the blouse. The Jotmtylittle linen hat 1) trimmed with
a brown and yellow feather fancy.

NKW MIHHIOV fiitotrp
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A new missionary auxiliary was
organised thla week and Installed
as a permanent doparlment In the
First Methodist church, when
with the assistaaae of the pas-
tor. Rev. J. B. Coan, a local chap-
ter of the Woman's Home Mission-
ary society was established.

Between 20 and 30 women of
the church were announced as
charter members and officers
elected for the ensuing year as
follows: President, Mrs. C. L.
Kelsey; vice president, Mrs. Mark
Morgan; recording secretary, Mrs.

Mm. William Arnold bag re-

turned home from Ashland. She
wna accompanied by Mm, Fred
McCormack and Mrs. A. W, Hum-
mel,

The East Kliiinath Improve-
ment auxiliary will meet Thurs--

,

day afternoon to work on a quilt.
All membera and friends who de-

sire to help sew are welcome,

Mrs. R. W. Countable of OS
East Main street returned home
Friday after spending a week at
Prlnevllle, Ore., visiting with nor
mother, Mm. Hodges.e

Mrs. Oaylord Oiinn and daugh-
ter, Mary Lou, and aon, Jay,
have gone to Missouri, Where
they will spend two months vis-

iting with friends and relatives.

Necklets made of large ' fur
beads were shown at London
fashion )how recently. ,

... I'rulrlu tllly (JuestsMni, J, 11.

JuliiiHun, motlior at Mrs, Oury
Cornd, n n (I Mr. and Mm, I'ulny
Imliy, briitliiii'-ln-lii- anil slnlnf
of Mia. (!nuii, all of I'rulrle
City, Oi'iiKiin, liuvii roturnvd to
thulr Ifumn nftur vlnltlng at the
Cosiul ho inn Intra, lisloy In pninl-dui- it

of thn Klrst Nutluiiul bunk
of I'rali le City, and In proml-ni'i- it

stockman lit that dlittrlot,
I In enltiunluntia over thi)
Klainutli coiinlry, and "Unit nuv-or-

days looking ovor thla

(Jnyliiriln l,rnv Mlm Culli-erln- s

liaylord of Ihn Ktiiuinll-Klll- s

tnillo and Imr futlicr, Mr. Uuy-lor-

left by motor Halunlay (or
two week') trip to Moiiliuia

whoro thoy will vlnlt Mr. 'a

nlnter. 'I'lwy plan to mop
at Hpokuno and othor poluU en
route.
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HTt'DKNTH OF HAOdKD
HKMVt IIOliU IIA.Vyi'KT

The alumnae junlor-aonl- ban-
quet of Bavrrd Heart academy win
hold Thurnday evening at 7:30
o'clock at the Wlllurd hotel. Vir-
ginia Dyche and Luren Culhoun
wero In charge. Nlnoty-flv- e peo-
ple attoudnd the banquet Including
26 alumnae, noinn from out of
town.

The table) were docorated with
pink and nllc green paper flowere,
nut rupa and beautifully painted
program allpa.

Tbomaa Duke prenlded In the
place of the prenldont, Harold
I.lKhtfoot, who waa abnont. He
alno prenlded an toantmaator.

There were aeveral mimical
numbera, along with the olann

prophecy, clana blatory, clann will
and valedictory. There waa a
toant from oae.b clana and Rev.
Father Dillon gave the talk of
the evening, immediately after
the banquet, the annual election!
were held and the following offl-cor- n

were elected: Donald Colwell,
prenldont; Clement Krueger, vice
prenldont; Htelln Albert, aecre- -

and Zed Harrln,
hlntorluD.

The grnduaton. Katherlne
Adnmn, Mildred Colwini, Katnryn
Dawnon, Joy Dunn, Zod Harrln,
Virginia Houaton, Audrey Lavonlk
and Katharine Millar, recelvod
their diploma) at Sacred Heart
church Friday at 7: SO o'clock.

Mr. and Mm. Al Kuykondnll
wero hont and homonn to a group
of a in a 11 friend) at tho home on
Itlvomlilo Drive Thurnday, June
7, In honor of the third birthday
of their llttlo daughter, Juanlla.

flamen wore played during the
aftornoon, aftor which rofrenh- -
mnula wore aorved to tho follow-
ing guenls: Nadlno and MarJIe
Palmerton, Dotty Knowlton, a,

and Wanda Brown,
Hobby and Buddy Elttrem, Lowell
Davldnon, tbe email honor gueat
and her baby brother.

Mm. J. Ednall waa hontea) to
tha St. Klta Bridge club at her
home on Kldorudo nlreet lam
Tuemlay afternoon.

Four table) wore In play and
high acore for the afternoon went
to Mrn. Glen C. Lorenz. Low wan
won by Mm. Dan Colwell.

The club will meet at the parish
hall on Tuesday afternoon, June
12, at 2 o'clock. All membera and
frlenda are cordially Invited.

Mm.. Margie Dlngman and Minn

Mary Ann Donahue have returned
from Medford, after visiting the
Diamond Jubilee there during the
pant week.

There will be no meeting of
the Oregon Mothers' club In

June, according to an announce-
ment from offlccra.

The July meeting of tho organ-
ization will be In the form of a
picnic to be beld at the aummer
home of Mr. and Mrn. Leslie
Hogera at Lako o' the Woods.

The dato of tbs picnic will be
announced later.

Mrs. Ira Sherman of tbla city,
wan a gueat this week at the
O. A. Avery home at Dorrla, when
Mrn. Wilson T. Kennedy enter-
tained at bridge.

Guests of the aftornoon were:
Minn Runiburg. Mrn. O. 8. Avery,
Mrs. Jarvi, Mrs. McCully, Mra.

LEAVING FOR

STUDY SESSION

Thlrly-flv- o club mombum
from Klamath county will leave
Kiinduy and Monday for Corvallli
whnro thoy will uttend the an-

nual club aummer nehool.
Tho hoyn and glrli aolected to

take the aummer cniirae are
elionnn for their outntnndlng work
In tho vurloua bninrhei of
club work In which they are

The courne will lunt two
weekn, and the Klamath delega-
tion expecln to return home June
29, according to County Club
I. en dor Krnllk Hoxtoll.

The clubborn will be
to Corvallln by Mr,

and Mm, Kiiink and. three
comity leicliem who will act an
rhnporonnn. The boyn and glrli
from Chlloqtiln and Creacent luke
will make the trip by trnln, leav-
ing Hiindny, and tha remainder
will leavo Monday by bun.

The complete lint hnn boon an-

nounced nn followa:
Jliiimlo Kutlon, Altnmont; Jo-

anna Joni'H, Altniiioiit; 'Hilly Cane-bee- r,

Illy; l.uura Bavago, Illy;
Andrew Miller, Dly: Claudius
Miller, Illy; Vnra McMillan, Illy;
Itlihui'd Khuek, Merrill; nilloy
Kalvny, Morrill; Harriett Heck,
fiilrhiiven ; Ilurton Dow, i;

(ileun Chorpenlng,
,l:ino Pool, llonnnii: Mnr-Itur-

Went, llenloy; Ucllu i,

llenloy; Jennie Johnnon,
llunloy; Donald Manning, Hen-

ley; Marjorln Falrclo, llanley;
Inns Bui h , Mulln; Corn Holier,
Mai ii ; lolu Haley, Mullu; Don-

ald Jneob, Mulln; Jamea Kldrldge,
.Mulln; Illllle Falvny, Merrill;
Murgaret Morubba, Chlloiinln;
Jink l.iiymnn, Cblloquln: Ituby
Huff, Chllonuln; June Crowdor,
Chlloyulii; (,'iimllle Cooun, Chllo-
iinln; Kliilue Couun. Chltoqiiln:
(ialo Hire. Onioqutn; (jlonn
Kiover, Chlloo.uln; Warren Ulakc,
Cblloquln; Audrey Lewellen, Chen-ce-

Lake.
f'tiajMrona

Mm. HiIku l.ott. Cblloquln:
Marjory llowmnii, Merrill; llure-nic- e

lirlffln, Fulrhavln.

Pemoiml property tax refundn
checkn aro holug mallod out by
tho county clerk'a office.' A total
of 1702. B0 In refundn la to bo
aunt out thla yeur, the !urgent

huvlng been nindo
by the Wentern blulon Grocery
company, 1111.43.

Tho refundn aro neconnnry
the tax waa levied Imme-

diately after tha property anncu-inonl- ti

and before the nilllago
ruto for the year had boon

When tho rata wun
decided, It wan lower than that
of tho provloun year, and it waa
found the personal property

wero above the requlro-ment-

IMP ,ua a a- m-

COUPE

Htm o Improvement M a (I o
I.onlo l'nlln'a porlliiK iiooda and
confectionery more at OHO Main
street Iiuk bi'iin remodeled and

dlirlnx the pant weak,
greatly IniprovInK lis nppoaranco.
Now fixture) linva broil added
and a floor covering of llnoliiuin
laid.

Leaves for Malm Mm. Iru It.
Hlinrmnn left Friday, May 8, for
an extonded vlnlt with her
mother, Mm. IS. IS, I'rewntt In

lliiKriiiiiu, Ida. Mm, (). H. A very
of Dorrls, Calif., will bo the
Kiienl of Mm. Hherniun on hnr
trip.

Iti'lin iK Hoiilli Charles O'lirlun
him returned to hi homo In I. on

Angeles lifter ipeuillliK uovernl
dnya on a liunlneia vlnlt In Klnm-nl- h

Falln. u enjoyed ncvorul
successful (lulling trlpn while v lu-

ll lull hero.

rm Uonil Harold1 llnluan,
81.1 l'liio mreot, churned with
having a void forelmi auto

wan riled Into Jim! Ire
HiirncV court by niulo police, Ilv
ponied in. 2b an bond for bin ap-

pearance June It.
Accident It e p 0 r t e il Fred

rVhociiMd reported to the nhnr-Iff- 'a

offlro that a rar he wan drlv-Iii- k

wun Involved In tin accident
at Kcmo lu which A. Kckntrom re-

ceived a flenh out. Two earn
cranhvd hend-o-

KillniruUhml A grant
fire which broke out at 1830 I.e.
Hoy nlreet shortly before 9:00
o'clock Friday evening wun ex-- ;
lliiKUlrheil by llio fire ilnpartiiient
wllliollt iluinaKlug adjacent prop- -

erly,

Vlnlt lug Hi lutlven Hev. D. E.
Nuuro and fnmlly of r'rovwutur
are vlnltlng thli week with Mrn.
Nuurne'a mother, Mn. Jennie
drover at 034, North Ninth
atreuu

Iti'turim from PoHliind K. K.

MiiKee hnn ruturncd from Port-liiu- il

and t.'arviillli, where ho at-

tended ineeilngn of tha nlute
board of phnruiacy and conducted
examination!).

VMlllig Mother Mr. Ilobblni
or Hurley. Ida., la vlnltlng at the
home of It In mother, Mrn. L. A.

Urnmwcli; on the Miller III1I
road.

Weekend Vlultnm Mrn, Benny
Illalnu and dnughlor Antonelte, of
North Powder, Ore., are pcmllnK
the woekond at tho homo of Mm.
I.eon Crapo of Altnmont.

Ilrailhury Here It. K. Ilrnd-bur- y

was In tho city, Raturdny
after an extended ntuy In Port-
land. Uradbury wun aecretary of
the Mulioney for Governor club.

Trannferred Here Donald Put-
nam and Johso Wright have been
iriinnferred to Klamath Kulls.
vhero they will bo employed an
brakomcn for tho (irent Northern.

Move lo Country Mr. and
Mrs. Karl C. Reynolds were mov-

ing Saturday to their farm on the
Merrill road,

llmtly Visitor John 8lmmoni
of lleatty was a business visitor
In Klamath Falls on Thursday.

nt Lake Victor M,
Pnlinor spoilt several dnyn this
week fishing at Crencont l.nko.

NewVQXTHEATRIC OF THE STARB
COM1NM TOMORROW
4 DAYS ONLY I

audBwo warn

v

Tlernalh, Mra, MacDonuld, Mrs.
Fur bur, Mm. Wright, Mr), Short,
Mm. N. Iaraeleon, Mm, B, Israel-io-

Mrs. J. Olson, Mm. Woods,
Mm. Kelton, Mrn. Meade, Mm.
Walker, Mrs. Anderson, Mm.
Iteoven, Mm. Sherman and the
hontona.

High acore waa won by Mm.
McCully, second high by Mr), fir-v- l

and low by Mra. Olnon.
e

Honoring Mrn. D. Elmer Noume
and children, Marilyn and David,
wbo are here for a abort visit
from Freewater, Oregon, relatives
enjoyed a reunion picnic Friday
at Moor park.

The families gathered at noon,
and following a picnic dinner

the afternoon vlnltlng.
Those present were: Mr. and

Mm. J. P. Keyes, Mm. Jennie
G rover, Mr. and Mm, Jamea Orov-a- r

and sons, Mrs. Gus Setters and
chlldron, and the visiting guests.

e

Mr. and Mm. D. J. Bennett ar-
rived Friday evening from their
home In Oakland, Calif., to'spend
about ten day) as the guest) of
Mm. Bennett's brother-in-la- w and
sinter, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Oull-e- y

of Alameda avenue. The Cull-
ers and Bennetts left Saturday to
enjoy a week's fishing trip and
outing at Crater, Diamond and
Odoll lakes.

HEAVY IJXKVB I.KAP
TO 1,KA IX RACE

By MARIAN VOUNO
NKA Borvico Staff Correspondent.

NEW YORK. If yon pay at-

tention to the fashion tlpa gleaned
from the smart crowd) at the
Preaknens and the Belmont race
track, you'll put your money on
linen to win, cotton to place and
silk with tweed topcoats to show
for the rest of tbe summer racing
seanon.

For the most part, the linen
around the fashionable tracks will
be the heavy, uncrushable kind
that lends Itself well to suave tail-

oring some montone, of course,
but many printed, striped, checked
and plaided designs. A big per-
centage of tbe most charming ones
will have plain blouses and
Jacket). see

A e eporta dress Is a
perfect raco track fashion. Made
of heavy white linen with self
buttona down the front of the
bodice and on each of the four
enormous patch pockets. It has a
plain round neckline and elbow-lengt- h

sleeves. Tho bottom of
the blouse Is finished with silver
clips that clamp over tbe calf bell
through eyelets on tbe skirt band.
Tbe Ascot tie little brown horses
printed on a red background
and the lino hat with pleated
crown are amusing and flattering
accessories.

The new cottons, particularly
tha heavy varletle) that are

simply perfect around race track),
come In Intricate printed designs
In bright colors as well as in
neutral tones that are meant to
be worn with bright Jacketa and
short coats.

An outfit of imported cotton In-

cludes a white skirt, brown and
yellow plaid Jacket with a white
background and a white blouse
that has a matching plaid panel

av mi Vacation Mlm 10 vu

BmiIMi, officii nttimiluut (ur tliu
lllllslilo Ji on ii It it , tu'cuiiiimnlml by
her inutliur, Mm, Bnillh nf Poll-ra- n

City, I) enjoying a fiiilnlulil'i
vacation. 'I'liuy pliin to vlnlt In
I'ortlu ml and Vuin'imvar, Wash,,
anil alio In Hun Kruudico bofuru
returning home.

ICnJoy Itamh Vlnlt Mis)
IIIiiiii'Iio Mnrtvnson " null Minn
Kutliarlnu Htlnnrnun uro spnmllng
thi wookuna vlnllltiK lit llio Khun-l- h

county ranch hum of Mr,
unci Mrn, l'otu bullhorn.
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Whan lh Ttndereil ol
Emotloni Bicomis lh
Deadliest of Passions...

woman know nojaw
but her own blind fury I

... O
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ALSO
WALT DISNES

IN TECHNICOLOR
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ALSO

ANOTHER SMASH
NEWS SPECIAL

AND

Harry Gribbon -

"CORN ON
THE COP"
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l.N TIIK MUIIT"

TOMORROW

Hey fitirt field itcrtt
ii! which iht sunrded In

and fcer wlilU all
tboul htr In tfili Nw York
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WALTER BYRON

WALTER CONNOLLY

Kmln Today "AUK OK ACKN"
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Slim Girdles

So get into soaps for
Bcnuner! Trim back-lace- d

corsets, or inner
beh corselets with up-
lift bust. Both in deftry-c- ot

brocaded faille, that
washes easily.

res

NffVI
rj
iinesi

Rayon Undies
PrktJ lor Savsf l

Flesh and tea
rose in lots of 29ccool )
Styles.

mm
PHONE 384

D"00 '5-fc-n

kVWJ--O

M SiHcSKpt

A wee handful of Lastex that re-

strains jrou gently but firmly!
Two-wa- y stretch comfortable
as can be! Save at Wards! i?r; Put s3k lace

trtrntned, and bias-c- ut

to fit sleekly!
Bodice or

BUYS THIS IIEIV 1934 CHEVROLETI
1 i I I

DELIVERED FULLY EQUIPPEDJtl 'J K HI I

In Klamath Falls

Here's the VALUE that only Chevrolet, the SaW
Leader, can offer I Delivered Price includes Spare Tire and Tube, Air
Cleaner, Front and Rear Bumper, Federal Excise Tax, Mohair Up- - '

holstcry, Octane Selector, Safety Glass Windshield and Ventilators,
Fisher No-Dr- Ventilation, Constant-Mes- h with Silent Second
Transmission. Also, Chevrolet offers a Two-Do- or Sedan for only
local Price) delivered fully equipped. .

Locke Motor Co.
S22 S. 6th St. Phone 49

New Corselets
rVces very (aw

Boned Inner
belt and uplift

poplin.
boat, in fine $119

GABLE W
IMYRNA LOY f?5

OS
News (loofy New) .; y

All Mill' Comedy V

Alunt Mini Tonllit
"RIPTIDE"

Trim Girdles
Wsff mads low prfcWf

nook- - m
side style la Si -- OO
brocaded Ifaille. Values. I

211-22- 9 MAIN STREET

llnlllnlM

u


